Humidification is an important part of your sleep therapy treatment to aid in comfort of use. Your Respironics M Series sleep therapy system includes a removable water chamber that should be replaced as instructed by your Homecare Provider. Since the release of the M Series sleep system, Respironics has enhanced the replaceable water chamber unit to enable easier use and a better seal. The following pictures will help you identify for your homecare provider the specific water chamber model that is compatible with your humidification platform.

With your current chamber in hand, please order from your Homecare Provider, the part number that corresponds with the pictures in one of the three columns.

**HOW TO IDENTIFY HUMIDIFIER CHAMBER**

This chamber has been replaced with a new model as identified in the center column. Please order part number 1003757.

**R2B Chamber Kit**
Please order part number 1003757

**R3B Chamber Kit**
Please order part number 1003758